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It lE posaible to ploihce a reaious oil l-cak frou tha
glar box if tbe shcr gsar lrtrt ch drLves the goveaeor pu[I) is fttted
the rong ray rornil. ltda il quite oasily dcns ejlca it rrlll
ttrl.vo oithes ray, anil thoro ls no appardrt di8ability irl funationing.

Tbg ccrect Eothod of aesonbly ie ehomo in the drarj.rrg
hererith, tl@ rhich it rill b. so.n that tho Acjmo thread fit8 into
the coyo! anal acts as an oLl rat rr. If it is fitt€il tho otho nay
round, tbe Aene threail iloos not firncticrr, alao the len€lh of bealing
is so 8ho!t that thg oil rgtur"r bole is uncovoleal antl DerEits a
di.rect outlet for th6 oil.
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SERVICE INSTRUCTION LEAFLET
ISSUED BY

BENTLEY MOTORS (1e31) LTD.

sB/vA.2/sr'.

GENERAL:

Four speeds and reverse rith positlve interlock selector
rnechalj.sn. SJnchromesh on third and fourth speed 6ears and fron second to
third speed gear. A servo notor of the d.ry, disc-clutch type and a plunger
type pun! $rith a centrifugal governor( carried, in a casirig and incorporated
on Chassis lio..B. 1-C'Ii onward.s ) for the rear controll-able shock dallpers are
mounted on a gearbox and driven fron the Jrd motion shaft, together v'ith
the speedometer drive.

NOTE: Retailers in the British Isles are advised that gez rboxes requiring
najor repairs should be returned to the london Servi"ce Station.

I'or tbe renoval and re-installatj-on of the gearbox, refer to Service
Instruction Leaflet No,BLlF2.' io1utches",.

1. SFECI.-L TOOIf' RIQUIRED:

Tool No. l io.Off. Tit le. ADplication. Remarks.

R-1181 1 l:xtractor. Diaplragm. If this tool i-s not
available, a si-mpl-ified
and cheaper version can
be road,e froro details
ch^nh ih Fi-  C

- 1 Box spanner. Nut-1st Motion The vid.th across the flats
shaft. of the nut ls 1.82511

Apart frorn the above, a t", 15h6" and a 1tr (S.S.f.) tox
spanner r,j-11 be requirea for reno.ring the retaj-ni-ng nuts of the 2nd and Jrd
notion shafts. A 1 (Whitv/orth) box spamer will also be required for
rernoving the rmt frorn i;he servo motor countershaf t.

2. IARTS REQUIRD r

Part No. No.Off. Tit1e. Designation. Rernarks.

Bt4fc2.
Date
of 20th Decenberr'1954
tssue

II.IPORTANT

THE CONTENTS
OF THIS

DOCUMENT ARE
STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL
AND ARE NOT

I t, EtE

TRANSMITTED

TO ANY

UNAUTHORIZED

PERSON.

TO OVERHTUL A BE{TLET ]+ & 4* LI1BE
GEARB0X,D(CIIIDING'U' SRrES(oV8RDRIVE)CHASSIS

1 Ball bearing 1st l'{otor shaft.
1 Ball bearing Jrd Motion .<entre
'1 Ball bearing 3rd Motion tr-rear

I eno.
1 Ball bearilg 2nd ldotion shaft-Jlont

( enq.
I Da]-I bearing 2nd Motion shaft-centre
1 Ro11er bearing 2nd Motion shaft-r€ar

( eno.

1@/0288

cB-4)2

E-27t+91
E-27491

E-70781

2
3

1

Aludnir'ul rvasher. 0i] drain plugs
Al"ai-niuln vasher. Inspection plugs

Aluniniun rasher" Plug-plunger housj-rg

It is recomnend.ed
that ri'hen a gear-

is bejng over-
hauled,, new bearings
should be fi-tted.
It should. not hqw-
ever be necessary
to clEnge ttre tvo
balL bearings
supporting the
servo dri.ve shaft.

On I..!{. side of
gearbox.
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Part No. No.Off. Title. Desj-gnation. Remarks.

c-78565 1
c-r4710 2
c-r4681 2
c-5+581 2
c-54678 2
G-77672 1
e-52115 1

e-55555 1

c-52731
c-54743
e-5m4

c-56149

e-wl7
c-54818

c-5482'
v-)+aoz
G-556+2
u-))a+)
e-551n

c-56151

e-56152

Alundniutr Trasher.
I,ock asher
Lockwasher
Leckoashc
I,ockv,asher
Lockwasher
I,ockuasher

Lockwasher

0i1 filler plug
1st l[otion shaft )An extra lock-
2nd. Motion r' -front erd)rasher is included
Jrd Motion rr -rear end)in case of need"
2nd Motion " -rear end)
Nut-servo suspension brkt

(Nut-servo pressure plate. Required up to
(In case of need. if servo Chassis No,B.1!p-D(
(i-s dismantLed.

(Nut-servo pressure plate Requlred from
(In case of need. if seno Chassis No,F2-EF
(is disnantled. onvards.

C/shaft housing flange.
Rocking shaft beari-ngs.
,rd & 4th speed. selector
guide.
Selector lever cover.

Diaphragrn.
PJ-ungc housing -
selector shafts,
Rear cover-Jrd. no tion shaft.
Cover-plunger housilg.
Rear cover-2nd moiion shaft.
I'ront end. cover,
Fr^h+ +^h 

^^r ' - -

Bear top cover.

Change gear & speed.o drir,e R:quired. from
bracket" ihassi s No.B- 1-.4E

to B-201-E
Change gear & speedo drive Required. from
bracket" B-2-!.8 o$'rards.
End plate & nain casing Required froro
of governor control for B-1-CfI onyrards.
d.anpers. vrhen it is

2nd speed driver gear.
Jrd speed constant
mesh gear.
Exhaust pipe.

2nd l,{oti-on shaft-

2nd. Itotion shaft.

2nd l{otion shaft.

lrd. Ilotion shaft.

?in ra^l f  ^-  -L^4!

Jrd. Motion shaft.

necessary to
renove the nain
casing.
2nd Motion shaft
Jrd Llotion shaft

Required. vhen
assenbling 6ear-
box to chassis.

1

1

1
1

'l
1
1
1
1

1

1

J OJ,nt ( V el J.rrnoLd,
Joi.nt( " 

u )
Joi-nt( " " )

(Joint(n0aken-

J Ot-nr ( v et lruro ad J
Joint( l' n )

Joint( " 
tt )

Joint( " '  )
Joint( )

.Joint( " )
(Joint(rr0aken-
( strong" )
(.Jornt( "uaken-

!:trlglll .
(.J Or-n E ( UaKen-
( strong" )

(Joint( r'0aken-
( strong" )
j o]nr\ v et _LrxnoLo,l

GB.1781 1

T-60287 2

c-55824 2
e-55811 2

E-89O81 2

c-52881 1

G-54444

c-5n61

G-5484'

c-14685

G -5r+846

Bush(bronze)
Bush(bronze)

Cortr.r',asher.

.Adjusting vasher
(54 ri! i .2)
Ad jus tj-ng l,ashe r

(48 ris. e)
Distance piece

(5o a 52 Fi.e.z)
Adjusti.ng i',asher

(2t FrL.2)
Arijusting nrasber

(25 \'i-s,z)
Adjusting vrasher

(29 FiE.2)



NOTE: The ad.justi.ng Yrashers and the distance piece listed, are the thickest

and. longest of the range specified for the 2nd and Jrd notion shafts"

Ifhere it is found that an existing adjusting Yrasher or &istance piece

is of insufficient thickaess or length due to vear, a nelz one should

be reduced to the required size. The faces nmst be kept paralle].

Continued: -3- Nr /c2

NOT!: It is recorrunended that the 2nd and Jrd notion shafts and their
associated parts should be put into separate contalners durirg the dis-
mantlirg operations.

(i ) lrain our the oi1. Remove the front snd rear top covers.

(ii ) Reurove the selector lever cover frorn the top of the gearbox.

(iii-) If the change gear support bracket has not already been rernoved
prior to the removal of the gearbox fron the chassj-s, then unscrew
the set-bolts and nuts securin8 it to the gearbox and renove the
bracket conplete \ 'dth the governor casing (if the latter is f itted).
Before rer,rowal, push the change gear lever tol,tards the gearbox and
manoeuvre the unit out of position and Yiithdranr the square
speed.ometer drive shaft (1 l ' i-g.1)

(iv ) Renove the external oi1 pipe from the top of the clutch casing.

(v ) Renrove ten nuts securing the clutch casing. onl-y renove the nuts
fron the bolts of which the heads are visible insi-de the clutch
casing. Do not remove at this stage, the trio nuts situated about
halfvay up the casing on ei-ther side. Remove the clutch casing by

' " 'r ith a hide nraflet.r f  E) l r  l rJ v4! ! ! r6 r  !  
'

(vi ) Renove the clarnpi-ng bolt securing the lever (on L.H. side of
gearbox) to the servo countershaft vrhich passes through the gearboxl
renove the lever, its key and adjacent r 'asher.

(vii) Next, remove the large nut and v,a.shers frora the end of the servo
countershaft and the cl.arnping bolt and, coil spring from the
suspension 1ink.

(vin ) Disconnect the oil pipe from the brake damper cylinder ard renove
the da$per unit.

(ix ) Remove the eitht bolts securilg the servo friction pfate to its
d.riving di-sc.

(x ) Reroove i"ine 5/16" (B.S.l ' .) nut securing the servo bridge (plate) to
its bracket near rear end of the gearbox; l,ithdrav,. the servo
roecha[isn and renove the bracket secured. by tr,o nuts.

(xi ) 
"fithdravr 

the servo drj-ve shaft (e fig.l ) siroultaneously collecting
the distance pieces (l& 5), the ad.justjng rlashers (4& /), and the
vrorn 6ear (i). It should not be necessary to remove the ball,
bearj.ngs of the drive shaft.

(xii) Renrove the external oj.l pipe from the !.H. sid.e of the gearbox.

Qclif ) Pass a d.rift throu6h the aperture at the top of ttre front end of
the gearbox and tap out the tro steel bearings supporting the
rocking shaft ana operating stirrup. These bearilgs have oval
flanEes vhich abut against the outsid,e of the gearbox on either
side. iTi'thdraw the rocking shaft conpLete yv-ith the operating
s tlrruD,
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FIG.1. SECTION . SEPJ/O }IOTOR & SPNDOI{ETER. DRTVE.

1. Speedometer drive shaft.
2. Servo drive shal't,
J. Distance piece.
+. AqJus Lfrr ts v/4>rrcr .

( w^- --.-
6. Distance piece.
7. Adjusting nasher.

(xiv) The next operation j-s to lock the 1st, 2!d and Jrd motion shafts
so that the retai-ning nuts of trrese shafts can be removed..
.Proceea as follo$s; -

a) Place a circu]ar lever (about 1f" tong x l/l6tt dia.) th-rough ttre
aperture at the top of the front end ot' the gearbox, enter the
lever in the stirrup groove of the Jrd and l+th speed actuatilg
sleeve (11 l ' ig.2) ar]d push the sleeve tovards the rea.r of the
gearbox to engage the Jrd speed gear.

b) lass the lever through the selector lever cover aperture (top
of gearbox), and enter it irL the jaw of the reverse gear selector
shaft (i.e. shaft nearest to centre of gearbox) and pusb the
shaft rear1aards to engage the reverse gear.

(xv ) nenove the retairring nut, J4 Fig.2 (R.H.tbead) fron the rear encl of
the Jrd notion shaft, collect the claxnping nasher (J2) and wlthdraw
the couplt€ frange (11 ) from the shaft.

(xv-i) nemove the gearbox support bracket frorn the rear of the box erid the
cover for the Jrd rnotion shaft conip].ete with oi-l drai-n pipe (if the
latter is f itted). Remove the adjusting *esher (29) and TIx it to
the coupling flarge.

NOTE: Do not renove at tLis stage the znd motion and reverse shaft
cover from the rear of the box.

(xvli) nenove the cover(secured. by 11 r:uts)from the front end. of the gear-
box, collect the thj-n netal oi1 baffle adjacent to the balJ- bearing
of the 1st notion shaft and. the al-ul[iJrium distance pi-ece ad.jacent to
the ball bearing at the front end of the 2nd notion shaft. Remove
the nut, 58 (R.H.thread) froro the front end. of the 2nd rDotion shaft
and collect the c1a&ping rvasner (50).

(xvil,i) nenove the r[t, 54(I.H. thread) from the 1st motion shaft and collect
the clanping vasher ( 55).
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Ccntinued:

WlsllE! r"4:s3'

8. ourer nenber-srmclronesh, lrd & 4t!r 1!: !:i!itl!:ffi:::t"' 
""*t'

,- ;n-:l' """"-front 
' " 

' 1"! "!""d 
dri'ver sear'

t?. ?'"'Si-#'iit"?i1i.-i'uif,"l*"u. li *lqiry:"1*g.;:*"'
il, $*',nf-'*-'"il;n'.*""n. f:ll'""""';"1"*ll"l"till''"*'
li: ii;;;-"o;"-'""' 

,ion shart. [i, 
.2ru,l::;nd.moiron shart.

ii :i:F*l'i#i:"T;k; *."n ,"*' t',: tti!;;;-,"esh sear.

Ii i[ti]fi*iiiiiiri::"':*' 'f; iThi""';''"*: ""''
A. ljT:ltH"'l*i:'"-T :""tJli:r"". ?1, hi$*!"fj-::l-,i.n shar'i'
zt. 

::#j:-- !?. c1a*pi]rg .,"u"n"r.

Zi, i:i*".n-$il" 
*"'il: 

?i,T*F*:*tt-2nd 
motion shart'

i:: l;fi:*'il-li'l i:il; "*'' 
-?l' 

"iffi!l'"**"'
,'ii 

*liiH:#!i'a *.,i'n "i''r'l' r: s:;**ulfr. rrd mo"'n
iz. c r^,oping uru""""' ,n. ,""llii"' nut-l st motion shaft'

ii n*E*:,:i*tffi tffil: ??'iil$};:.'ru:ili *.,i.,, "r,"s,
1n: :1".Hil1"'1"""''

,.*'lilil:.'[:"'i#]ji*i,::i?]lli*#,i;::'l''li:1"-t?ii?li!r
;uu*it**:t*Jgh:kq5rr::l'jJf:""k';Hi::i:*

Locking mechanl'sm'

",,"?1,#lrllifitri:j:"1 *: "J,q,g' I #?'.*: at ?L'lil::**
'5OOr 

aia' ste€
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FIG.,. SECTIoN - sEr.FCmR SHAEIS & I\TERLOCI( I{ECHANIS{.

FIG.L. PI,AN VIEW-JRD & 4TtI SFED
SYNCIiROMESI UNIT.

/2. Fin-interlock roechalj-sn.
7J. fLunger housi-ng-selector shafts.
74. 8a11, .loOrrdia.-plurgen housing.
/!. Plunger spring.

(xx ) Renove tine tto 5/16'|(B.S.F.) nuts
fron the counterswlk head scre{s
holding the large cjrcular diaphragn
to the front end, of the gearbox.
Secure the extractoe R-J18'l (or one
nade frolo the d.etai]- d.ravdng, i'ig.l)
to the diaphragm tu! line with the 2nd
notion shaft; withdraw the Aiaphragm
co@plete with th.e 1st xootion shaftrat
the sane tine collectjng the adjusting
washer (!4) aJ1d. the constant mesh gear
(51), TIE the adjusting \ ',asher ro the
gear.

(xxi) Reuove the first distance piece (52)
froo ttre 2nd rnotion siraft; wi thdrarv
the ,rd and [th speed synchrornesh
assexobly fron the lrd notion shaft,
together with the reverse dlriv:inEj gear
(5t ) fron the 2nd motion shaftl renove
the second distalce plece (50).

58. Selector shaft, reverse
59, Selector e*raftrl st & 2nd speeA.
/O. Selector shaft,Jrd & 4th speed.
71 . 8a11, .J75t dia. -interlock

nechanisrn.

(:o<i:-) neoove the constant mesh gear (49) and the ad justlng rasher (48) fron
the 2nA notion shaft and TE the vasher to the gear.

{*iii ) Next, remove the Jrcl notion shaft (JO) as below:-

IqIE: A nild steel alri{t, 12t'1onS x t"aia.n-itt be required one end of
tnhich should have a 5o"cha.nJ'er to abut agaihst the correspondlng
ilrternal chanfer at the roar end. of the lrd notion stnft. Do liOT use
a drift that ri1l pass donn the bore of the shaft, as this would
danage the taper pin (19) near the centre of it.
a) n:ff the reverse notj-on srhaft forrard, cl,ear of its rear

bearlng.
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b) Viith the drift and a ma11et, progressively tap the lrd. notion
shaft towards the front end of the gearlox, reraovj,ng. the gears
and. adjusting vashe:'s up to the cent.e ball bearing (22)"
TIE the adjusting rvasher (e5) to ttre servo drlve vrorur gear (25)
and the adjusting vrasher (21) to the A:rd. speed driven gear (24).

foriv) Reroove the 2nd and reverse rnotion shaft cover from the rear of
gearbox (do noi reroove the snall retaj-ning cover secured by four
2-BA nuts. )

( xxv) Manoeuvre the reverse motion shaft reanalds sufficiently to <iis-
engage the selector fork and dravr lhe shaft forwards out of the
gearbox.

()ocri) Slide the 2nd sleed gear and the 1st speed drj-ver gear assembly,
([t and 4O) to the rear of the gearbox, and v-ith a nallet, tap the
2nd motion shaft (19) torlard.s the front of the gearbox until the
rollers of the rear end. bearing (38) are clear of the outer race
and nanoeuvre the shaft out of the gearbox. Remove the selector
shaft s.

(xxtii) If ney/ ball bearings are bejrg fitted, then remove the 1st motion
shaft and its bearing and the front beari-ng of the 2nd. moti,on shaft
from the circular diaphra.gr, takj-ng care not to distort the fatter.
also resrove the outer race of the znd moti-on she.ft rol1er bearinq
fram tha c ae rl'a.

- --_ --_{.

fooii!) Unscrew the retaiJling nut, l5 (L.H,thread) from the rear end of tbe
2nd. notion shaft and remove the renlajJling parts fron j"t. TIE the
thrust uasher (+5) to tne 2nd speed driver eear (!4).

(cix ) rutfraran the drilled distance J,i ece (ad.jacent to the front end. br-Lsh
of the reverse rnotion shaft) from the diaphragrn so that the oil
passages in the latter can be cleaned to renove sludge.

(**") Thoroughly clean the gearbox and. all disrnantl-ed parts l-eavjng the
y./ashers tied. to their respective gears.

4. 3FD & 4TTI SEED STNCHRO},ESH I]IYIT (ON lRD MOTION SIIA!{):

Nonally it should NoT be necessary to disnantfe the Jrd and. 4th
speed sJmchromesh uni-t, as it j-s not subject to appreciable wear, even after
a very large n5-l-eage has been covered..

i / i  \  h^
\4 / av .*orar!lrs, ! emove the four 2-BA nuts and bolts securiJlg the two

halves of the actuating sleeve (11 Fig.2) and renove the tv,o
^_^-^. : . - '  ^^_^ /vlcrae'r6 .*^ i1l) fron the sliding piece (10) and collect the tl lo
pins ( 12) if free.

(ii ) Push the slidi:]g piece out of the outer menber (8), taking care not
to lose at1y of the sj-x or ei-ght plungers and springs. This aay be
avoided by r',rapping a piece of cloth around the outer member prior
to renoval of ttre sliditg piece.

(i i i) If the spli-nes of the sliding piece are found to !e vrornr the piece
should be renewedl r'rear is more 1ike1y to occ,ltr on ihe splines of
the Jrd notion shaft. fhe r/:idth of the splines of the sliding piece

(nev) are .35O" + .O0O!"; the corresponding wldth of the splines on
the front end. of ttle Jrd lqotion shaft (new) are .3491t - .001t'.

(iv ) If the circular portion at the upper end of the tvo operating cams
(1J) where they locate in the actl]ating lleeve, are worn, new cams
shouLd be fitted.

(v ) When re-assenbling the unit, four new 2-BA bol-ts (e-5r6t 9) and four
nuts (K-4)O7) w'i1l be required. After tighten:i-ng the nuts, centrc
punch each nut in four placed to 1ock.
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5. T0 RE-ASS&rtstE IEE GEARrcX :

i;fl:en re-assenbling, discard. all old tab locking v;ashers,
alun-lniun v.ashers, Vellunroid and red fibre (or "Oakenstrongr') joints. If
the 1st speed. gears are noisy due to lrear of the teeth benea.th the hardened.
surface, opportunity should be taken to fit a nen driver and driven gear
(t$ 8" 27 Fi!,.z), Part i;o.GB-415 and GB-41o, othen',i-se the snlall particles
of rletal- r'ftich disintegrate fron l|orn gears vril1 be carried around in the
oil anA nay cause damage to the teeth of other €,ears and '-he bearings,

If the 2nd. notion shaft is r,orn on the centre journal due to
revol,vi-ng of the inner race of the ball bearlng (47), . neu, shaft should
be fitted" this also applies j.f the centre and rear journals of the Jrd
notion shaft are worn.

The diarileter (neu) oi the centre journal of the znd motion shaft
(adjacent to ti-e non-flanged. end. of ihe sleeve 42) is 1.37795', + "@A25',
(j5 r/n). Ihc dia:.eter (nen') of the cenire and r'ei.r ball besring ,ou-rnaIs
oi ihe Jrd notion shaf t i,s 1 "3f79tt + or - "OC01 

rr (35 4n) .

a) 2nd Motion Shaft i

li01E ! i.'hen re-asserxbling the parts to the 2nd motion shaft, the gears
rnus t be placed the correct v@y round and the various \ashers positioned.
as shorin i-n Fig.2.

(i ) Hola the rear end of tbe shaft horizontally in a vice. Fit tr..o
nelr bronze bushes (4J ec +5) ro the 2nd speed driver gea.r a::d.
check the gear for freedon of rotation on the shaft. the bushes
should be a floating fit on ihe shaft and in the gear.

I;ext, l lace the thrust vasher (45) in position; press hard
against it a.rld. ascertain that the gear can be revolved freely
r,-ith the lrlininllllr of end float, i.e. NOT more than .O02,'. If
the Uear is not free due to lack of end float, lightly rub d.orln
the flanEed faces of the bushes unti l t i te correct f l i  is
obtained afier I'rhich they should be oi-Ied.

(i i ) If ihe ad.justjxg vasher (48) is r ',orn, neasure the thickness on
the un!'iorn portlon atrd fit a nev {asher of the sane thlckness.
This nasher controls the €.'nount of "ni!" (vrhich should not exceed.

"00J") on the innel race of ihe ba1f bearing (55) r,.hen the nut
(58) , i" fir1Ly tightened..

(i i i) y/ith eear (l l+) and the thrust v,asher (4-5) in positlcn, f it the
renairing ball bearings, gears, distance pieces and ylas,hlers to
the flont end. of the shaft, includ.ing the clanping vrasher !5
( oni-t the lockr',asher !/ at t}ris stage).

: The d.i-starce pieces (!O & J2) are j-dentical but nay differ
ength, therefore the distance piece narked. 1 should be
tioned betveen the gears (+g A y) and the one narked. 2
tioned. betyreen the gears (51 & r).

NOTE
in1
posi
posj-

(iv ) fiehten up ihe retai-ning nut (58) and again check the gear (4;*)
for freed.on; if not free, this Yril l  be due to excess of "nip" on
the jrrner race of ttre ball bearing (55) causing the thrust .,iasher
(45) to exert a sli-ght load. on the bronze bushes. !'it a thin.Ier
vrastrer (48) of tJ:e required tlriclgress.

Conversely, if after t ightening up the nut, the dj,stance pieces
lfl A 52) can be rotated, ttr_is will be due to lack of rrnip'r and
i-t vrill be necessary to fit a longer di stance piece. To
d.etemi,ne length, proceeti as f ol1ovE : -
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a) Select a feeler gauge lhich can just be pushed. between a
distance piece and a gear.

b) If for exarnple, the gap is .007rr, f it a distance piece .010"
longer vLr-ich vri1l give the required. rn1pr of .00J".

(v ) Renove all parts fron the 2nd notion shaft u! to the gea.r (49) and
reverse position of shaft in vice.

(vi ) Screw the 2nd sFeed slid.ing gear (4t) into the 1st speed. dr5-ver
gear (40) as far as it lv'i1l go and then screw back untiL the
etchfuigs on the gears are in line; the internal splines of both
gears vci11 then be in line vrilh one another. Place this sub-
assernbly on to the shaft.

(vii) Tap the roller bearing (18) flr l1y home on the shaft. Fit the
clamping vasher (J/), the loch-,asher (15) afla tighten up the
retaining nut and check that a .002" or .O0l[ thick feeler gauge
cannot be inserted betrveen the clampj-ng r..,asher and the i-nne r race
of the rol1er bea.rillg. If a feeler can be j-nserted, the clarnping
yiasher should be counterbored to a depth of the feeler thj-ckness
plus .OO{rr a"t a diarneter of 1.OOOrt in order to give the required
nni-tr on the roi ]er race. l ' i t  the cou-nterbored sj-de of the vrasher
against the ro11er race, t ighten up the retaining nut and 1ock.

@: It is inportalt to observe that v,hen f inal]y tii;htening up
the letaining nuts of the 1st, 2nd and lfd. notion shafts, prior to
lockj.rlg, thai the loci$,asher d.oes NOT ROIATE, other'lyi se this would
cause the ir&er tabs of the vasher to shear, in r,,'hich case, anotirer
aasher m]s t be fittei..

b) lr it Motion She.ft:

lp!p: 1'then re-assenrbling the parts to the Jrd motion shaft, the gears
must be.plaeed the correct v,ay round (this does not apply to the vprn
gear 2l) and the various y,eshers posi-tioned as shovm in Fig.2,

(i ) nofa the front end of the shaft Llori.zonta1ly in a v-ice. Fj.t two
new bronze bushes (17 & 20) to the Jrd speF.r constant nesh gear
(18) as d.escribed. in sub-para" (i) for the 2nd. rnotj-on shaft.

(ii ) If the adjusting washer (Zl) l. *otn, measure the tl:-iclaress on
the unv,orn portion and fit a nelr r',asher of the sa-ne thickness.

(i i i) ft i th the gear (18) and the thrusr rasher (21 ) i-n position, f it
the remaining ball bearings, ;ears, vashers and the a-rivin6
flange (J1 ) to the shaft includi-ng the ctanping v,asher (J2);
oxoitt ing the locksasher (JJ) ar rhis sl,age.

(iv ) flgnten up the retairing nut (Jk) and again check the constant
mesh gear (18) for freedoxo, if not free, this ri"l l  be due to
excess of  t rn iprr  on the rear face of  the dr j - i . "  f l " . -^ r /1.)
e4rs!!6 lrrs urs ust v,asher (2.1 ) 'co exert a s1i-ght load on the
bushes. Renove the adjusti.ng v,asher (25), and fit a r.rasher ofl a
thickless that yil-1 alLovr the end face of ttre drivilg flange to
starid out .00Jrr beyond. the end.s of the splines of the shaft to
give ttle required. nip !',i'ren the retain-i-qE nut i-s firlly tightened
u!, Conversely, if after'. tightenilg up the retai-ning nut, the
1st speed driven gear (21) has end floatr horvever snal1,
proceed as follows: -

a) Select a feeler gauge r,'hich can just be i-rrserted betyieen the
vasher (25) and the gear (Zl) i.". at poj-nt ,A, Fj-g.2.

b) If for exa.nple, the gap is .OO2n, fit a .O05" thicker vasher
to g-ive the required. rrnj.p" of ,LO]n.
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b) i l i th the arijust5-n1 rasher (2J) sti1l ir. I,osi '" lon, enter the
shaft at the front end of the gearbox a-rld enLage the te.rr (21+),
the vorm 2;ear (25), ihe vasher (e5), tf l : is l ' ,asher nrust be placed
ai rhe REA-R EliD of the \rorrn gear, (as shoitn in i'i",2) ind the gear
(27).

c) Continue to push the shaft rear.rrards sirnultaneously engagixg the
constart n€sh a€ar (18) rith the constant rnesh gear (2.9) on the
2nd motion shalt; l ine up the centre baLl bearinE (22) \ri th its
housing in the gearbox and tap the shaft lnto position unti l the
ball bearin6 is centrally l-ocated ir the housing.

d) l ' i t  the rea.r ball tearilg (28) followed try the v,asher (29);

breasinE the larrer to keep i! in position.

(!{i) Next, place }io.l distance piece (50) on the 2nd motion sha.ft.

(v::i) Sliae the reverse drivilg gear (51 ) on to ihe end of ihe 2nd motion
shaft, hold this 6ear r'. i  th the left hand a:,d the Jrd cnd 4rh speed
sJmchromesh assembly vri th the riAht hand and nanoeuvre the
slmchronesh assenbly on to the Jrd notion siraft, the gear (l l) r ' i-11
then be about nridr.ay betveen the tlro bronze cones, ?he synchronesh
AssFnhlv char]d rc .ositioned. so that the external teeth oi the

^^^ |  1. , \  4.rr.*16 !4eve \ . v / l ace tov/ard.s the front of the gea.rbox,,

(ix ) Push the reverse notion shaft into its rear bearing.

(x ) Place No,2 ri, i-stance piece (!2) on to the 2nd moti-on sl:af t.

(xi ) !'it the ball bearing (6/) to the d.iaphragr al.1d tap the lst motion
shaft into this bearinE.

(xii) Replace the <irilled &istance piece in the diaphragm.

(xi: i) Vtith the floati:rg bush (61) in position in the lst morion shaft,
hol-d. the constant nesh gear (!l) against the diaphragrn w:ith the
left hand and enter the diaphragm j-nto positlon on the gearbox
simultaneously guiding the gear on to the 2nd motion shaft.

(xiv) In order to correctly align the three c!-ose fi-tt ing bolt holes in
the dlaphrap a.lrd the front face of the gearbox, proceed as fo1lor',s: -

a) Fit the 6rc J/16t1 (n.S.f.) countersurk head screvs to the
diaphxagm and gearbox and. iighten the nuts finger tight at this
stage.

l . )  1 ' - - -^-- i1. '  a i+ +L6 
^ l t ,+^! ,  ^ . - jnd 

/+^- r-r^- r -  the c lutch casirg to the gL-,--^
position r,rith a soft naUet) which wil l allovr the three close
fitt ing bolts of the casi-ng to al-ign'uhe correspondi-r€ bolt
hofes in the diaphragrn and gearbox. Tighten up ihe nuts of the
tl.,o col:rrtersurk head Ecrevs to secure the aiaphragn in positi-on.

c) Remove the clutch casilg.

(xv ) Next, assernble to the 2nd xootion shaft, the r,asher (5L), the baU
bearing (!!), the clarnping v,asher (!6), the loclolasher (57) ana
f  16rr  ofJ l rbrr  usl  ur  Lrre r  e !arruira rru r , .

(xvi-) Assenble to.tJle lst rootion shaft, the clampi-ng vrasher (55), the
lockv/asher (55) and also ]-j.ghtly tighten up the retaini-ng nut.

( xvii) Re-assemble the interlock rnechar!-gn of the selector shafts as
follows: -

a) hrsh, the centre selecto! shaft rearr,,rards; grease and place the
pin (72 Fig.l) in the rear end of it.
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b) Apply a soft iyge of grease 
"o 

the horizontal passage in the
bronze plunger frousj,ng (71) in r,'hich tb'e tvo .3751t dia. steel
bafls are housed and place the latter in potit ion.

c) It vdll be obsenred that spherical" recesses are rnachined in the
top and side/s of the three selector shafts for ball location.
lush the pluriger housing on to the centre shaft until the inner
spherical recess on the top of the shaft can be seen upon looking
<iov"n the centre vertical hole in the housi-ng.

d) l'&ilst holdin6 the caslng, push the reverse selector shaft rear-
va.rds rintil the recess in the si.d.e of it lj-nes up Yrith the
coxresponding recess in the left-hand side of the centre shaf't.

e) Next, v,rhilst sti-ll holding the plunger casing, rnove the outer
shaft into position in the casint and push the latter up to the
gearbox and secu-re.

f) .i.fith the javs of the three selector shafts in lille (i"e. in
neutral position), move the reverse selector shaft into reverse
gear and check that the renafu[ng tvio shafis are locked. Repea.t
l ikevrise for the 1st and 2nd, and the Jrd and 4th gear selector
shafts,

g) ,,ssenble the three .50Or Aia. steel ba.l ls and spri-nas to the
nousr-nL ano rr! rne ],op cover.

Fit the Jrd. motion shaft rear coyer and the gearbox support bracket.

Assernble the rasher (29), tire coupfing ti.ange (J1), the clanping
washer (J2) and the lock&asfrer (JJ) to the rear ei:d oi' the lrd
motion shaft.

I, iext lock the 1st, 2nd and Jrd notion shafts as described. in Sub-para.
xiv of ?ara.J, and fu1ly tighten up the retc.ining nuts of ihe 1st,
2nd and lrd rootion shal'ts and bend back the tabs of the locl*ashers
to lock.

Flace the aluniniun *istance piece agains t the ball bearinG at the
front end of the 2nd notion shaft and the oi1 baffle (.O47r' thick)
against the ball bearing of the 1st rno tion shaft ana fit the frort
erral cover to the gearbox.

(xxi)

("d, Assernble the clutch casing to the gearbox.

@iii) l love the outer selector shaft (70) into its neutral position, f it
the rocking shaft and operating s tj-rrup assembly and its ty{o bearings
to the bearbox. Ternporarily replace rhe front top cover to prevent
ingress of forej-gn natter.

(xcirr ) .Assemtt-. the ser'ro rnotor d,rive shaf't to the Eearbox; (the v,orro gear
(5 fig.l ) may be I ' i tted either ray round) correctly positioning ihe
distance pieces (J & 5) and the adjusting rashers ({ & l) as shovm
in I ' i9,1. Ternporarily replace the rear top cover.

NOTE: Vrhen replacing the servo motor, particular care should be taken
to see that the dxiving disc(attached to the servo drive shaft)is not
pu1led arvay from the gearbox, as this rnay resu-lt in the distance
pj-ece (J) and the vasher(4) dropping into the gearbox. If the servo
motor requires attention, opportunj-ty should be taken before it is
replaced. on the gearbox.

(xxv) nefit the seryo motor and. its meshanisn to the gearbox by reversing
the procedure for removal " Do not omi-t to refit the key to the end.
of the servo countershaft.
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(:ocri) Remove the front and rear top covers. Inspect that the distance
piece (l) and the lasher (4) are sti-tl in position on the senro
drive shaft. TuIn the gearbox upside doK(I to dislodge any foreign
nratter that may have fallen in. Replace the two to! covers and
secure.

[oc'i!) ttace the speedoneter drive shaft (1 Flg.t) in position and fit the
change gear support bracket conplete vith the governor casfug (if
the latter is fitted) proviAing the support bracket y,as not removed.
during the removal of the gearbox fron the ehassis.

@: opportunity shoul d be taken to renove and. renevr if necessary,
the ball thrus t bearing of the clutch operatjng mechanign,

Qocriii) The gearbox shouj.d be replenished wittr oi]- after it has been re-
assembled to the car. Use a reconnenaed S.A.n.lO oil; see
rrlubricants Chart for Ro11s-Foyce & Bentley carsrr Ref; -No.RR/D2c,

fudx) the correct tension for the coil spring of the lerobestos l ined.
suspension lirrk ( svringing arntr) of the servo mecharLisn is finally
adjustedl tluring road test. Froceed as below: -

a) i'Iith the frcnt brakes f\rnctioning correctly and correctly
adjusted externally, tighten the rnrt (l-BA-R.R.) of the
clanping bolt choc-a-bloc to compress the coil spring, then
reLease the nut back one conplete turn. This adjustnent vri11
prevent the frqrt brakes fron thunping rhen the brake pedal
is applied..

b) If the front brakes are not correctly ailjusted, tfre above
ad.justrnent r..i11 not overcone thunping. If the nut is not
scteved. back one turn, it rvilJ- probabty cause the front
brakes to shudder and, also preyent the brake pedal from
returrLing to its roffr positj.on.




